Victory Over Sexual Addictions from Pew to Pulpit - Helping Members and Pastors Overcome

Join us for a Webinar This Tuesday, September 17

REGISTER NOW

Space is limited.
Reserve your Webinar seat now at:
https://www1.gotomeeting.com/register/641477033
Tuesday, September 17, 2013 at 1:30 pm e.s.t., we invite you to join us for a NAD Ministerial Best Practices Webinar presentation from Mark R. Laaser, Myron Edmonds, and Bernie Anderson.

They will present, “Victory Over Sexual Addictions from Pew to Pulpit - Helping Members and Pastors Overcome.”

About the Presenters:

**Mark R. Laaser**, Ph.D., Director of Faithful and True. Dr. Laaser is nationally regarded as the leading authority in the Christian counseling community in the field of sexual addiction. Mark has published 10 books on the subject, including his groundbreaking book, Healing The Wounds of Sexual Addiction, and his 3-book Men of Valor series. Dr. Laaser lectures around the world and teaches at religious organizations, colleges, universities and treatment centers. He holds a Ph.D. degree from the University of Iowa and a divinity degree from Princeton Theological Seminary. Together with his wife, Debbie, Mark has worked in the field of sexual addiction for over 25 years and co-authored their highly-acclaimed book, The Seven Desires of Every Heart.

**Myron Edmonds**, Lead Pastor of the Glenville SDA Church in Cleveland, OH. Pastor Edmonds has impacted many lives across the country with his powerful preaching and personal testimonies of struggles and victories. He has faithfully impacted and grown an inner city church with fresh innovation and spirit driven focus. He's the author of “Life Changing Family Worship.”

**Bernie Anderson**, Pastor for Collegiate & Young Adults at the Forest Lake SDA Church in Apopka, FL. Pastor Anderson faithfully leads young adults and shares a passion for them to have pure integrity in life and also in the area of sexual addictions. Tony Dungy, former Indianapolis Colts Head Coach and NBC analyst says, “I respect Bernie's willingness to be transparent and open with his life for the benefit of Christ and His kingdom.”

Don’t miss this powerful webinar this coming Tuesday!

**Title:** Victory Over Sexual Addictions from Pew to Pulpit - Helping Members and Pastors Overcome.

**Date:** Tuesday, September 17, 2013

**Time:** 1:30 PM - 2:30 PM EDT
After registering you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the Webinar.

System Requirements

**PC-based attendees**
Required: Windows® 7, Vista, XP or 2003 Server

**Mac®-based attendees**
Required: Mac OS® X 10.6 or newer

**Mobile attendees**
Required: iPhone®, iPad®, Android™ phone or Android tablet